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16 May-15 August 1995

The Peace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international
eventsaffecting
thepeace process.For moredein thisissue.
tail,referto theChronology
BILATERALS

points coveredin the partialagreement
was approvedby theIsraelicabineton 8/
Palestinian-IsraeliTrack
13 (15-1,2 abstentions),
and approvedby
on
consensus
8/15
by
the
PLO Executive
Althoughsuccessivetargetdates were
missedfortheconclusionofthelong-over- Committee(10 out of 18 memberspresdue interim
agreement
providedforunder ent) and the Fatah CentralCommittee.
theDeclarationofPrinciples(DOP), being That day,the teamsresumedtalksto reA new target
to as "Oslo B" in thepress,pro- solveremainingdifferences.
referred
date fortheconclusionof the finalagreegresswas achievedduringthequarter.
On 5/16,Israeland thePalestinian
Au- mentwas set for9/9.
Althoughall issues weredealtwithtothority
(PA)beganparallelnegotiations
on
inJuly,progressin thevarielectionsand redeployment
(theredeploy- getherstarting
ous
areas
is
below:
outlined
menttalks being broadenedlater to include expandingself-rulebeyond Gaza ExpandedSelf-rule:
Fromthetimetheextalksbegan on 5/16, the
and Jericho).Afterthe 7/1 targetwas panded self-rule
missed,Chmn.YasirArafatand FM Shi- numberofspheresofauthority
thatIsrael
mon Peres restructured
the talks,scrap- agreedto transfer
to thePAgrewfromfive
ping the parallelnegotiationsin favorof (energy,insurance,labor,postal services,
one set of expandedtalks embracingall tradeand industry)
to eight(addingon 5/
areas. By August,over 150 negotiators 22 agriculture,
census and statistics,and
wereworkingin nearly20 subcommittees local administration)
and finally(on 6/6)
under Israeli and Palestiniannegotiating to all 32 remainingspheres(exceptwater
teamsled by IsraeliFMin. Dep. Dir. Uri and publiclands). Thesewereto be transSavirand PAEconomicM AhmadQurai'. ferred
at once,ratherthanin stages.In reAtthesuggestion(8/2) ofU.S. Amb.to turn,the PA agreedto not hold Israel to
IsraelMartinIndyk,U.S. Consul Gen. Ed- the7/1deadline.Sidesimmediately
setup
of
wardAbington,
and UN coordinator
Terje technicalteamsto discuss the transfer
Larsen (who questionedwhetheran ac- each sphere.
A labor agreement
was drafted6/7; a
cord could be reached among so many
was signed6/
negotiatorsand committees),Peres and communications
agreement
Arafatbegan intensiveone-on-onetalks. 21, allowingPalestinianBroadcasting
Serfromtelevisionstationsin
By 8/10,a partialinterimagreement
had viceto transmit
been hammeredout,whichwas initialled Gaza, Hebron,Janin,Jericho,Nablus,and
bySavirand Qurai'on 8/11.A jointstate- Ramallah,and to set up a radio stationin
ment(see Doc. A2) broadlyoutliningthe Gaza; and a draftaccordcoveringagriculJournal
ofPalestine
Studies
XXV,no. 1 (Autumn
1995),pp. 122-130.
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ture,labor,and local administration
was thenmonitorpolls and producea finalrefinalized7/12.
port.
Talks continued on size of elected
On 8/7, Peres proposed "functional
sovereignty"(emphasizingautonomous council(5/31,6/29),voterlists(5/24, 6/
issue (6/29), and interinstitutions
ratherthantheactualtransfei 19), theJerusalem
of land) as the basis forPalestinianself- nationalsupervision(5/24, 6/19).
Meanwhile,in anticipationof elecrule.Arafatrejectedtheidea.
tions,new politicalgroupingswere anRedeployment:
Aftervarious changesin nounced,including:Ahd Party,Christian
timingand definitions
overthenegotiating DemocraticParty,Islamic Jihad al-Aqsa
period (redeployment
and securitybeing Brigades,IslamicNationalPathMovement
the thorniestcomponentof the talks), (split fromHamas, fundedby the PA),
Arafatand Peresagreedon 8/8 toa timeta- Movementfor DemocraticConstruction
ble givingtheIDF until2/97 to complete (by Haidar 'Abd al-Shafi),NationalCoaliredeployment,
the second stage to begin tionof the Childrenof Martyrs,
National
six monthsafterelections(thenhoped to Movement'or Change (a mergerbetween
be held in 12/95) and controlofroads to Movement
forChangeand DemocraticNabe givenup one yearafterelections.Ear- tionalGrouping),New PalestinianBrothlier,on 7/4,Arafatand Pereshad clarified erhood Council, and Palestine'sIslamic
thatthefirststageofredeployment
(from SalvationFront.
Janin,Nablus, Qalqiliyya,and Tulkarm)
would beginfourweeksafterthe signing PrisonerRelease: Withpressuresforthe
of theagreement
and end 25 daysbefore release of Palestinianprisonersbuilding
elections;duringthevote,theIDF would (includinga Palestinianprisoners'hunger
temporarily
pull out of Bethlehem,He- strike6/17-7/6),negotiationson the isbron,and Ramallah.Redeployment
from sue were led on the Palestinianside
Ramallahand Bethlehem
was to be com- mainlybyPAPlanningM NabilShaath(6/
pletedby 4-5/96 afterbypassroads were 11, 6/15,6/30,7/11,7/14,7/20); Arafat
built,whilethefuture
ofHebronwas tobe and Peres (6/25, 7/4) also discussed it.
discussedbya specialcommittee.
The def- Israelagreedto theprincipleof a release
initionof thezones was finalizedon 8/9 on 7/1,the details of which were announcedon 7/22 by Shaath:2,541 Pales(see Doc. A2).
tinianprisoners(including2,200 Hamas
Elections: On 6/27, the PA and Israel and IslamicJihadmembers)wereto be reagreedthatelectionswouldbe held 22-35 leased in twogroups,1,000 when Oslo B
fromJanin,Na- is signedand the resttwo monthslater.
days afterredeployment
blus, Qalqiliyyaand Tulkarmwas com- Followingtalks7/30,thePAproposed(8/
release: first,all women,
plete;bythattime,thePAwas tohavecon- 9) a three-stage
troloverall civilianspheres(as agreed6/ the sick, thosejailed formore than ten
years;second, those arrestedbeforethe
29).
On 5/17, the sides agreed the PA signingoftheDOP; third,securityprisonsecur- ers.
would be in chargeof maintaining
ity duringelectionsbut thatjoint PA-Is- Jerusalem:In theintensifying
over
conflict
raeli patrolswill be deployed.Israel con- sovereigntyin East Jerusalem, Israel
tinued to insist that East Jerusalem claimedon 5/19 thatthePAwas operating
Palestiniansnot be allowedto run in the 14 illegalofficesin the city(thoughwith
electionbutagreed(5/31) theycouldvote, 'roofforonlyfour).The Knessetpassed a
providedtheirpollingstationsare outside law 7/3 givinglegal basis forthe closure
thePAdid notac- ofall 14. The PAadmittedto threeoffices
Jerusalem-astipulation
cept.
bu(statistics,housing,and information
Alsoon 5/17,thesidesagreedtosetup reaus) and agreedto close them.It should
a tripartite
(EU-Israel-PA)committeeto be noted that OrientHouse was not indiscuss therole of international
monitors cluded in the banned officesand by the
during elections.The committee'sfirst end ofthequarterwas allowedvisitorsup
meetingwas held on 5/24 in Brussels, to the foreignministerlevel,thoughdiswheretheEU promisedto provide$19.5 putescontinued,particularly
withregard
m. forthe 700-member
team. to the constructionof an annex. Meanmonitoring
Monitorswould begin work 100 days while,theEastJerusalem
MunicipalCounbeforeelectionsto drawup candidatelists cil resurrected
from1967 by the PA held
and establish an election commission, its firstmeeting6/20. On 8/14,IsraeliPo-
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lice M Moshe Shahalwarnedthe PA that bia. Also inJune,thePAbeganissuingits
thecouncilwas illegaland memberscould own "certificates
of origin"forexports.
be arrested.
Efforts
to stimulateprivatesectorinReligiousSites:On 7/16,PM YitzhakRa- vestmentand promote developmentin
areas included:
binsaid partialcontrolforJewish
religious self-rule
*
The
creation,
announcedin Dubai on
sitessuch as Rachel'stomb(Bethlehem),
Joseph's tomb (Nablus), the Altar of 5/24, of the Arab PalestinianInvestment
Joshua(MountEbal), theHerodianmoun- Company(APIC), a new privatecompany
tain, the Qumran caves, and other (capital $100 m.) forinvestingand creatopportunities
in theWest
archaeologicalsitesin WestBank eventu- ingemployment
allywouldbe turnedoverto thePA,along Bankand Gaza. IfAPIC,setup by31 Gulf
withtotalcontroloveraccess roads to the businessmenand Gulf-basedPalestinians
sites.On 7/25,Rabinreversedhimselfin led by Riyadh-basedGaza businessman
it will
thefaceofpublicprotestand promisedto Omar al-Aqqad,provesprofitable,
existing
linkRachel'stombwithJerusalem
munici- set up a subsidiaryforfinancing
pal boundariestokeepitunderfullIsraeli Palestiniancompanies.
control.He also promisedJewish
access to * A meetingon 5/24 in Ammanbetween
Machapela Cave in Hebronand Joseph's Arafatand 120 Jordanianbusinessmen,
tomb,and agreedto set up a committee hostedby KingHussein.
made up of one MK fromeach religious * A conferenceinvolving400 Jordanian
partyto adviseIsraelinegotiators
regard- and Palestinianbusinessmenin Amman
6/4-7,whereitwas agreedto forma joint
ingWestBankholysites.
counciltoexploreestablishing
a free-trade
EconomicMatters:Discussion on indus- zone in theJordanValley;initiating
joint
zones
Rabin's
trial
continueddespite
deci- commercialexhibitions;activatingtrade
sion on 5/30,on IDF advice,to drop the betweenthe self-ruleareas and Jordan;
"nationalseparation"plan as unfeasible. startingjoint investment
projectsin ceOn 6/8, PECDAR announced an agree- mentproduction,
petroleum
refining,
agrimentto establishnine industrialzones- culture,and saltextraction
fromtheDead
threein Gaza, six in theWestBank-inthe Sea; unifyingstandards and measures;
nextthreeyears.Israelwouldbe responsi- and establishingscientificresearchcenble forsecurity.
ters.
Meetingson cooperationduring the * A meetingon 7/26in Gaza,betweenPA
quarterincluded one betweenPA Social officialsand representatives
ofmorethan
M Intisaral-Wazirand IsraeliLa- a dozen U.S. companies(incl. Bechtel,InAffairs
bor and WelfareM Ora Namiron labor, tercontinental Hotels, and Chicago
social security,and welfarepolicies (7/ Power).
24), and anotherbetweenPA PlanningM
On 7/13, PA PlanningM Shaath reShaathand Yossi Beilin(newlyappointed vealedthatGazans had spent$540 m. in
as EconomicsM) on economicplanning 1994-95 building restaurants,gas staactivityand plans forjoining electricity tions,and housing.Development
plans for
grids(7/28).
1995-96 include 30 miles of highway,a
On 6/1,thefirst
branchofthePalestin- seaport,a Marriotthotel,an airport,and
ian Investment
Bank opened in Jericho, publicparksand buildings.
followedby PalestinianIslamic Bank's
opening on 8/9, bringingto 28 the ProgressAchieved:PA passportswereacnumberof bank branchesoperatingin cepted as valid travel documents by
Franceand Spain (earlyJune),theUK (6/
areas.
self-rule
A commercialcrossingpointbetween 13), Turkey(6/17), Qatar (6/19), Greece
Egyptand Gaza opened on 5/29. Fifteen (6/23), Russia (7/31), Cyprus,Denmark,
truckloadsof goods/dayare allowed in, Israel, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, and the
but loads mustswitchhaulersat thebor- U.S.
On 6/19, Egyptbegan acceptingmail
der. On 6/15,a similarjunctionbetween
Jordanand theWestBankopenedat King fromself-ruleareas bearing Palestinian
abroad.
HusseinBridge.Meanwhile,a 6/8meeting postagestampsfordistribution
in JeddahbetweenSaudi Arabianofficials
On 5/23, the Israelisagreedto desigand a PA agriculture,
trade,and finance nate the heliportin Gaza as an internadelegationresultedin a cooperationagree- tionalbordercrossingand permitits use
menton Palestinianexportsto Saudi Ara- as the futuresite for airline transitto
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Cairo. On 7/27,thefirstPalestinian
plane 4. If electionswere held today,and you
witha Palestiniancrewoverflew
Gaza.
decidedto participate,
youwouldvotefor
On 7/29, Qatar announcedplans to candidatesaffiliated
with:
open representative
officesin theself-rule
West Bank West
areas.
Bank
Gaza
& Gaza
On 8/15, the first143 of 2,000 Pales1.6%
1.0%
0.7%
tinian police trainedin Algeriaentered a. PPP
13.1%
13.8% 11.9%
Gaza fromEgypt.The IDF forbidentryto b. Hamas
c. Fatah
43.6%
43.6% 43.7%
2 otherson securitygrounds.
d. IslamicJihad

2.8%

e. DFLP
0.1%
PalestinianOpinion
f. PFLP
4.3%
froma g. Fida
[Thefollowingdata are excerpted
0.8%
poll undertaken
bytheCenterfor
Palestine h. Islamic
2.5%
Researchand Studies's(CPRS) Surveyand
independents
PollsUnitand was conducted
6-9July.The i. Nationalist
4.8%
discusoriginalis accompanied
bya lengthy
independents
8.1%
sionofthepoll'smethodology
andfindings. j. Other
(specify)
Resultsare basedon a surveyof1,109men
18.6%
and womenfromtheWestBankand Gaza. k. None of the
above
in a series,was made
The poll,eighteenth
in Nablus.]
availablebyCPRS'soffice
Track
Jordanian-Israeli

1. Do yousupporttheproposedPalestinian-Israeli agreementconcerningelecand transferof autions,redeployment,
in theWestBank?
thority
West Bank
& Gaza

West
Bank

Gaza

a. Yes

55.9%

59.0%

50.3%

c. Don't know

15.1%

13.3%

18.4%

b. No

29.0%

27.7%

31.3%

3.6%
_
4.8%
1.3%
3.1%

3.1%
0.3%
3.4%

5.8%

2.8%

7.2%

9.6%

16.9%

21.8%

-

1.3%

Tensionscaused by theEastJerusalem
land issue eased when Israel suspended
its confiscation
orderon 5/22,withKing
Hussein reinstating
his ban on the antinormalization
rallyin Ammanhe had previously authorized.During the quarter,
KingHusseinmetwithPM Rabin(in the
presenceof GermanChancellorHelmut
Kohl) on 6/5 forthe inaugurationof a
waterdevelop$450-m. German-financed
mentprojectfortheYarmuk.On 6/22,FM
Peres and Crown Prince Hassan met in
Ammanto discuss water,technical,and
scientificcooperation; and, on 7/25,
CrownPrinceHassan accompanieda joint
reliefmissionto Bosnia.
Jordanian-Israeli

2. How do you evaluate the Palestinian
leadership'smanagementof the current Cooperation:Underthetermsof the 10/
negotiations regarding redeployment, 26 treaty,the waterpipeline fromLake
elections,and transferof authority?
Tiberiasto Israel began operatingon 6/
20. On theotherhand,theRed Sea-Dead
West Bank
West
was deterSea canal calledforin thetreaty
& Gaza
Bank
Gaza
in a
impractical
a. Good
31.2%
30.6% 32.3% minedtobe economically
studyreleased6/28 by the Isb. Fair
32.0%
29.9% 35.9% feasibility
25.5%
c. Weak
27.2% 22.3% raeliNationaland EconomicPlanningAu9.5%
d. Don't know
11.3%
12.3%
thority.
committees
met
JointJordanian-Israeli
as follows:
* Follow-up,on 6/19 in Elat, to review
with
progressachievedby subcommittees,
3. Do you trustIsrael'sintentionstoward emphasison transportation.
thepeace processwith thePalestinians? * Trade,on 6/25-26 at theDead Sea HoWest Bank
West
on exportsand
telto finalizean agreement
& Gaza
Bank
Gaza
researchand development.The accord,
6.1%
a. Yes
6.9%
8.2% whichwas to be signedin lateJuly,was
b. No
81.1%
83.4% 76.9% delayedbyJordanuntilIsrael makes furtracks.
therprogresson othernegotiating
c. Don't know
12.0%
10.5%
14.9%
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* Security,on 6/26, to announceplans territory
in exchangeforan equivalentsysfora directemergency
phonelinebetween temon Syriansoil; a 5/20 U.S. bridging
air forcecommands.The air forceswill proposalon security;and a reiterated
Isalso coordinateon flight
securityandjoint raeli offer(5/25) to make a "symbolic"
search-and-rescue
missions and will ex- withdrawalfromthe Golan. All were rechangeperiodicvisits.
jectedby Syria.
At the privatebusinesslevel,a group
On 5/23,afterSyriasoftenedits insisrepresenting
theAqaba Chamberof Com- tence that securityarrangements
be "re4/3),
merceheld talkson jointcooperationand ciprocaland equal" (see Chronology
exchangesofexpertiseon 6/11 withtheir Israeland Syriaagreedon a "Documentof
counterparts
in Elat. In Amman7/18-20, Understandings"
or "guidelines"(not re300 Jordanianand Israeli-Arab
business- leased; see Doc. C2 foran Israelianalysis
a Golan
men held an executivemeeting-attended of thedocument)fornegotiating
by King Hussein,CrownPrinceHassan, securityarrangementto follow Israeli
and FM 'Abd al-KarimKabariti-toreest- withdrawal
and agreedtohavemilitary
exablish tradelinksand defineareas of co- pertsworkout detailsin Washington.On
operation(e.g.,producinggoods inJordan 6/8, the sides set 6/27 as the date to reforexportto Israel convene.
to Israelispecifications
On 6/25, IsraelinegotiatorMaj. Gen.
or thirdcountriesvia Israel; sharingIsraeli technology).
AmnonShahakarrivedearlyin Washington to presentthe Pentagonwith$2.5-b.
Legislation:On 6/8,Jordanian
parliament
"compensation
package"Israelexpectsto
opened an extraordinary
session to ad- receive
fromtheU.S. in returnformaking
dress liftingthe Israeliboycottand overturningthreelaws prohibitingdealings peace with Syria. The package includes
with Israelis.Despite heated and persis- advancedJSTARSsurveillance,stationary
satellite
tentoppositionby some membersof par- ground early warningstations,
and linkagestations,and
liament,the bill was passed by the legal transformation
satelliteinaccess to U.S. high-resolution
committee
(17-3on 6/20);thefinanceand formation.
thelowerhouse (51judiciarycommittees;
The 6/27-29 negotiationsaddressed
21 on 7/26); and the upperhouse (45-3
in thecontextof"a
securityarrangements
on 7/31).The 7/31decisionalso included phased-withdrawal
scenario,"
with Syria
new legislationon "economicand neigh- reportedlyreturningto old positions
thatwouldallowIsrae- presentedin the 12/94talks.Sides agreed
borlycooperation"
lis to buy Jordanianland if the Knesset on theneed forsome formof
early-warnpasses legislationallowingJordaniansto ing mechanism,demilitarizedzones or
buyland in Israel.
"zones of
monitoredby mulOn 6/23, Israel removedJordanfrom tinationalseparation"
forces, observer posts, and
the absentees'property
law, whichstipu- scaled-backtroop deploymentsbut did
in Israelbe not discuss details or methodsof implelated thatJordanian
property
put understatecontrol.In August,how- mentation.All specificproposalswerereever,Israelpassed a law to preventPales- jected: Israel turneddown an offerof a
tinianrefugeesin Jordanfromreclaiming 10:6 (Syria:Israel)demilitarization
zone
the "absenteeproperty."
JordanianAmb. ratio;SyriarejectedIsraelirequestsfora
to IsraelMarwanMu'asherprotestedthat hot line between militaryheadquarters
such decisionsshouldbe reachedthrough and joint patrolswith the UN observer
negotiation,afterthe refugeetalks have forcein the Golan, and a U.S. proposal
been held,notunilaterally
by Israelilegis- (supported by Israel) to station U.S.,
lation.
ratherthanUN, troopson the Golan folOn 6/23,Jordanrefusedan Israeliof- lowingIsraeliwithdrawal.
On 6/29,sides
ferto employJordanian
workersin Israel, brokefortwoweeksto assess thetalks.
sayingmoreprogressmustfirstbe made
Keepingtothe3/22four-stage
formula,
on othernegotiating
tracks.
U.S. special envoyDennis Ross shuttled
betweenJerusalemand Damascus (7/
Syrian-IsraeliTrack
10-13) to prepare for second phase of
In May,Israeland theU.S. made sev- talksbetweenSyrianand Israelimilitary
eral small concessionsin an effort
to re- experts,plannedformid-July.
Pres. Hafiz
vive talks,suspendedsince 4/26, includ- al-Asadexpressedreservations
about proing: a 5/17 Israeliofferto allow Syriato cedural mattersand declared that for
deployan earlywarningstationon Israeli Syriatojoin thenextroundof talksRoss
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had to achieve"progressin therightdirec- * Also in June, representativesfrom
tion"on fourissues: Israeliwithdrawal
to Egypt,Israel,Jordan,Oman, Qatar, and
1967 border;no Israeliearly-warning
sites Tunisiaheld a MiddleEast ArmsControl
on Syrianterritory;
equal and balancedse- Groupmeeting.Partiesagreedto establish
curity arrangements;and Israeli with- an international
centerin Ammanforsurofarmsprocuredrawal before normalization.Asad ac- veillanceand monitoring
cepted the U.S. idea of ground early- mentand productionand othermilitary
warningposts manned by international activitiesin the Middle East. The center
willbe financedby Holland and theU.S.
(non-Israeli)forces.
ShortlyafterRoss departed(without * The MultilateralWorkingGroup on
settinga date or agenda for the next Economic Development(6/7, Amman)
approvalofurgentregional
round) Syria(on 7/15, 7/30) and Israel recommended
(7/14, 7/15) accused each otherofback- transportprojects (incl., rail networks,
trackingon previousunderstandings
on roads, and ports) and coordinationon
early-warning
posts. On 7/17, Rabin re- civilaviation.
WorkingGroupon the
jected Syria's compromiseproposal to * The Multilateral
hold an ambassadorsmeetingin Washing- Environment(6/19, Amman) discussed
oil spillsin the GulfofAqaba
tonwithmilitary
expertson sitetopartici- monitoring
projectsforIsrael,
pate as needed,callingita violationofthe and antidesertification
arEgypt,Tunisia,and theself-rule
3/22 formula.On 7/30, Syriasaid talks Jordan,
betweenmilitaryexpertscould not re- eas. Over40 countriesparticipated.
sumeuntilan agendaon securityarrange- * The MultilateralWorkingGroup on
mentswas agreedupon.On 8/2,Rabinre- Water(6/20-22,Amman)discusseddata
jectedSecy.ofStateWarrenChristopher's collection,creatingwaterresources,and
requestto resumetalkswithSyriaon the equalizing water laws and regulations.
ambassadoriallevel,demandingtalks in- Partiesproposed joint projectstotalling
clude militaryadvisers.By mid-August, $50 m.: $2.5 m. fromtheU.S. and EU for
a Palestiniandata bank; $3 m. fromAusthetrackwas stillstalled.
tria forwaterirrigation;$5 m. fromthe
U.S, Japan, and Israel for waste water
MULTILATERALS
for
treatment;
$7 m. fromtheNetherlands
ThoughSyriaand Lebanoncontinued a Nahal Besor/Wadi'Aza dam to enrich
to boycottall meetingsattended theGaza aquifer;and $30 m. fromOman
officially
two unofficial forregionaldesalinization.On 6/20, the
by Israeli representatives,
contactstookplace: on 6/20, Syrianand watergroupalso conveneda jointmeeting
Lebanese representatives
reportedlymet withthe environmental
group to discuss
withan Israelidelegateon thesidelinesof mattersof mutualinterest.
themultilateral
meetingon water;and on
7/24 seniorSyrian,Lebanese,and Israeli REGIONALAFFAIRS
officialsmet in Brussels
foreignministry
on the sidelinesof thepreparatory
meet- Refugees
ing forthe 11/28-29Barcelonabusiness
On 6/6 Egypt,
Jordan,and thePAheld
talksin Ammanin advanceof
conference.
preparatory
tech* TheMultilateral
TalksSteering
Commit- thefirstmeetingof thequadripartite
on refugees.
The technical
tee (5/17-18,Montreux,
dis- nicalcommittee
Switzerland)
held talksin Beersheba6/7-8
cussed unifyingthe waterand environ- committee
meetingsand
mental working groups; convening to set an agenda forfurther
of"displacedpereconomicgroupsonce a year,insteadof to discussthedefinition
armscontroltalksto sons." The committee'ssecond meeting
twice;and upgrading
the foreignministerlevel.The U.S. sup- was held in Cairo 7/3-6 and addressed
to createa work- fiveitems:numberof displacedpersons,
portedan Arabinitiative
ing group on Jerusalem(opposed by mechanismsfortheirreturn,identifying
Israel),and theSwissproposeda working them,meansof absorbingthem,and conmeasures.Positionswere
groupon humanrights(opposedbySaudi fidence-building
Arabia).Despitewide-ranging
discussions, exchangedbut no progressmade on any
no decisionsweretaken.Israelblamedthe of thesepoints.
lack of progresson theArabsraising"issues ... notrelevantto themultinational
release
talks,"such as land confiscations,
of prisoners,
and closure.
Jerusalem,
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and Muslim claims. The Israeli Foreign
said it was "dismayed"at EU atMinistry
AfterIsraelsuspendedits EastJerusa- temptsto turna "culturalevent"into a
orderon 5/22,the politicalissue.
lem land confiscation
Arabsummitplannedin protestwas canceled and tensionsbetweenIsraeland the
Highlights
Arab states eased. On 5/23, Egyptian Inter-Arab
HusniMubarak'sadviserOsama
President
relationscontinuedto imJordanian-PA
visit"to provethisquarter,withmeetingson bilatBaz made a "confidence-building
a secondmeetingwas held6/9 eralrelationsand Israelinegotiations
Jerusalem;
held
in Cairo betweenMubarakand Rabinin betweenChairmanArafatand King HusthepresenceofU.S. Secy.ofStateChristo- sein (5/23-24),ArafatadviserFaisal Huspher.
seini and PM SharifZaid Bin Shakirand
Israelheld severalmeetingswithTuni- FM Kabariti (7/23), PA Economics M
sian officials:on 5/16 betweenDep. FM Qurai' and FM Kabariti(7/27), and PA
in Swit- TourismM IlyasFrayjand PM Bin Shakir
Yossi Beilinand his counterpart
zerland;on the sidelinesof the Interna- (8/2). On specificareas of bilateralcooptional Labor Organizationconferencein eration,PA CultureM Yasir'Abid Rabbu
Geneva6/9,betweenIsraeliLaborM Ora and JordanianDep. PM and Information
Namirand Pres. Zine al-AbidineBen Ali; M Khalidal-Karakidiscussedmedia,press
and on 6/13 in Tel Aviv,betweenIsraeli and publications,
newsagencies,and teleM Yisra'elQeysarand an vision and radio (8/1), and PA TelecomTransportation
officialdelegationon airlineand tourism munications
M 'Abdal-Hafizal-Ashaband
ties.
his counterpartJamal al-SarayiradisFM Peres and Omani FM YusufBin- cussed thepossibilityofrelayingPalestinagreeing ian mail throughJordan(8/7). On 6/15,
'Alawimettwicein Washington,
M 'Abd al-'Azizal-Haj
on 5/31 to establishformalties "soon," PA Transportation
withhis
and agreeingin principleon 6/2 thatEl Al Ahmadreacheda draftagreement
guaranteeingfreemovement
planes could overflyOman. Peres also counterpart
promised Oman $3 m. toward a of vehiclesand commoditiesbetweenthe
self-ruleareas and Jordanand fromselfdesalinizationplant.
In mid-May,ForeignMinistrybureau rule areas throughJordanto otherArab
head AviGil travelledto Qatar to discuss nations. On 6/14, Ziyad al-Majali asdiplomaticand economic relationsand sumed his post as Jordanianrepresentavisitby FM Peres.Israel tiveto thePA in Gaza.
plans fora future
On theotherhand,theJordanianInterecognizedCrownPrinceShaykhHamad
al-Thani'sousterof his father riorMinistryadmitted(8/9) recentlyreBin-Khalifa
6/27 and relayedhopes thatthe change vokingsome (perhaps100s of)Palestinian
ties. residents'Jordanianpassports,replacing
wouldnothurtbuddingIsraeli-Qatari
traveldocutwo-year
On 6/12, FM Peres and Mauritanian themwithtemporary
FM MuhammadSalim Ould al-Aq'halmet ments.The PAexpressedworrythatgrowin Madridto discussbilateralcooperation mgacceptanceofPApassportshas precipand agreedto hold further
meetings.On itated the change and fears for the
6/30 in Amman,Israeli Dep. FM Beilin consequencesforrefugees(see Chronolheld a follow-up
meetingwithAq'hal,fo- ogy7/13).
PalestinianrelationswithLibyadetericusingon economiccooperationfollowing
orated.By 8/7, Libyahad begun assema comprehensive
peace.
nor- blingmanyof its 40,000 PalestinianresiAs a consequenceof Israeli-Arab
malization: On 6/18, Georgian Pres. dentsin campsnear theEgyptianborder.
Eduard ShevardnazeannouncedGeorgia On 8/9-10,thefirst300 weredeportedon
will open an embassyin Jerusalem
before busses throughEgyptto Rafahcheckpoint
theend oftheyear.On 8/3,Canada lifted at the Gaza border.Thoughthe PA and
its arms embargoon Israel,openingthe Israel had no prior agreementto accept
way formilitarydeals betweenthe two thedeportees,theydid so.
Two days afterthe PLO evacuatedthe
countries.On theotherhand,on 8/15 the
of France,Italy,and last membersof its al-Aqsaforces,along
EU (at theinitiative
Spain) decided to boycottIsrael'sJerusa- withtheirfamilies,fromIraq to the self300 schollem 3000 celebration,accusingIsrael of ruleareas 8/4,Iraq terminated
earmarkedfor the
seekingto emphasizethestatusofJerusa- arships traditionally
lem as itscapitalwhileignoringChristian PLO and informedthe PA it would no
Israeli-ArabRelations
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longerallowstudentsfromtheself-rule
ar- Christopher's
visit;the second, 7/10-13,
eas to enrollin itsuniversities.
in an unsuccessfulattemptto set a date
and agenda forthesecond phase of talks
RegionalEconomic
betweenIsraeland Syria.
A two-daymeetingof thetaskforceof * U.S. Asst. Secy. of State RobertPellethe Multilateral
WorkingGroup on Eco- treauvisitedtheregion6/13-16to discuss
nomic Developmentwas held in Cairo bilateralrelationsand the peace process.
starting5/16. The 31 participants
called He metwithEgypt'sFM AmrMusa (6/13)
fordraftproposalson theMiddleEastDe- and Lebanon'sPres. IlyasHrawi(6/14).
velopmentBank (MEDB) to be presented * On 7/9, a U.S. Senate delegation,acat the 10/95meetingin Ammanand dis- companiedbyU.S. Consul Gen.Abington
cussed articlesof thedraftaccordon the was briefedbyArafaton talkswithIsrael.
* Russian Dep. FM ViktorPosuvalyuk
bank but took no major decisions.
Bahrain,Qatar,and Saudi Arabiacontin- made two tours throughthe region: to
ued torejecttheidea ofa MEDB;rejecteda Israel,Gaza, Lebanon,and Syria5/24-27;
U.S.-EU proposal thatthe Gulfstates fi- and to Lebanon, Syria, and Jordan7/
nance 1/3 of the bank's suggested$5-b. 15-21. He also metwithKingHussein in
base capital;and gavetheirown proposal Amman6/18.
on the Syrianand Palof a ten-yeareconomic program run * Egyptianefforts
estinian
tracks
included
meetingsbetween
World
Bank
to
through
financeregional
infrastructure
and development
projects. Mubarakand Asad (6/1); FM Musa and
Otherdevelopments
duringthequarter PAPlanningM Shaath(6/4); Mubarakand
Arafat(6/5, 6/12); and Mubarak,Arafat,
included:
* The establishment
on 8/10 by a group and Peres(7/19).
arofU.S. and SouthAfricanbusinessmenof * OthervisitstoIsraeland theself-rule
a $250-m.fundforinvestingin develop- eas in connectionwiththepeace process
ment projects (especially tourism and included: German Chancellor Helmut
high-export-potential
projects) in Egypt, Kohl (6/6-7), NorwegianFM Bj0m Godal
theself-rule
Israel,Jordan,
areas,and Tuni- (6/13-14), Irish FM Dick Spring (6/
17-19), UN Secy. Gen. Butros Butros
sia.
FM GarethEv* A meeting6/15 in Ammansponsored Ghali(7/5), and Australian
ans
(7/9-10).
by theEU betweenEgypt,Israel,and Jordan to discuss tourism,transportation,
and communicationsprojects for the UnitedNations
UN membersagreed (7/30) to allow
Aqaba-Elatregion.
* A land transport
infrastructure
working Arafatto speak withotherheads of states
commemorative
groupmeeting7/13 in Ammanbetween at the 50th anniversary
Egypt,the EU, Israel,Jordan,and the PA session to be held 10/22.The consensus
held to discuss constructing
a regional decision was accepted by the U.S. and
Israel,whichsaw themoveas a chanceto
highwaysystemand bridgesinJordan.
boostArafat'simage.
On 5/30, the UNSC unanimously
INTERNATIONAL
votedfora six-month
extensionoftheUN
Mediations
ObserverForce bufferon
Disengagement
* Secy. of State Warren Christopher theGolan.On 7/24,thecouncilendorsed
touredthe region6/8-11, meetingwith a six-month extension of the UN
Rabinin Jerusalem(6/8, 6/10), Mubarak peacekeepingforcein Lebanonbutrecomand Rabinin Cairo(6/9), Asad in Damas- mendeda 10% cut in size.
cus (6/10),and ArafatinJerichoand King
DONORS
Husseinin Amman(6/11).
* U.S. special envoyDennis Ross metin
As a resultofmomentum
generatedby
Washingtonwith Syrian FM Faruq al- theBrussels(11/29-30/94)and Paris(4/
Shara' and Amb. to the U.S. Walid 27) conferences,
donorsbeganmovingout
Mu'allim(5/16); and Israel's Maj. Gen. of a crisis-management
mode towardcreAmnon Shahak and Amb. ItamarRabi- atinga long-term
systemfordevelopment.
novitch(5/26).
Effortsfocused on directingpublic and
Ross also made twotripsto theregion privateinvestment
towardhousingand inwith National SecurityCouncil adviser frastructure
telecommunica(particularly
Mark Parris:the first,6/5-8, to plan for tions),reducingunemployment,
and insti-
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tutionbuilding.Officialsnoted,however, in 1993 to provideemergency
assistance
thatongoingpoliticaluncertainty
and lack to Palestiniansin Gaza) and agreedto exoflegaland physicalstructures
continued pand thefundto coveroperationsin West
to thwartefforts
to attractprivateinvest- Bank,includingindustrialzones, municiment.
pal development,
infrastructure
and housSincetheDOP was signed,donorshave ing, and privatesectoroperations.The
pledged$1,462 m.,86% ofwhich($1,264 World Bank also signed (7/9) a $20-m.
m.) was committed
to specificinvestment agreement
withthePAforrehabilitation
of
projects,technicalassistance,or support, educationalinstitutionsand health cenand recurrent
start-up,
(SSR) costs.Of the ters.
86%, $603 m. (48%) has been disbursed,
Duringits tourof Israel 7/24-31, the
including$235 m. (39%) to investment, U.S. OverseasPrivateInvestment
Corpora$75 m. (12%) to technicalassistance,and tion delegation announced it had
$293 m. (49%) to SSR costs.To date $61 earmarked$50 m. forloans forjointU.S.m. has been givenforthe 18,000-member Palestinianventuresin theWestBankand
PA police force.PA PlanningM Shaath Gaza, withpreference
being givento enstated on 7/13 that while donors were ergy,construction,
watertreatment,
finanslow to fulfilltheir pledges in 1994, cial services,and tourism.
pledges for 1995 have been arriving
Additionalpledgesto thePA thisquarsmoothly.
terincluded:
A meetingbetweenthedonors'JointLi- * $40 m. overfouryearsfromUSAID for
aison Committee
and theLocal Aid Coor- a watertreatment
project,with$11 m. to
dinatingCommittee
was held 7/31 to re- be transferred
to thePA thisyear.
view the PA's overall financing * $32.5 m. fromtheEU to coverPalestinrequirements,
shareinformation
on funds ian municipalcosts in West Bank and
receivedsince theParismeeting,and dis- Gaza fortwoyears;$7.8 m. forproduction
cuss how to close theremainingfunding and marketing
of Palestiniangoods; and
had $1.8 m. formunicipalaffairs.
gap forFY 1995. The projectedteficit
fallenfrom$136 m. to $29 m. thanksto * $30 m. fromItalyfordesalinization
and
the Knesset's unblockingthe monthly healthprojects.
transfer
to thePAoftaxrevenues(particuaid fromAuslarlyVAT)and thePA'ssuccessfulrevenue * $29 m. in development
collection since 4/27 (especially for tria,including$7.7 m. towardhousing.
projectsin theWestBank). It was noted, * A totalof$28 m. fromSpain:$16 m. for
and
however,that the deficitcould widen Gaza airport,$6 m. forinfrastructure
againbeforetheend oftheyearbecauseof hospitalequipment,$5 m. forcommunithreefactors:the legal systemforcollect- cations, and $1 m. to build four playingrevenuesis not fullyin place,compli- grounds.
ance in turningoverfundsis voluntary, * $25 m. fromthe Netherlandsto build
and the PA's expenditurecontrol,while Gaza port,witha promiseto help findfimuch improved,
may decline.The possi- nancingfor design studies and training
plus $9 m. for
bilityof using the Oslo B signingcere- the port'sadministrators;
was police salaries and $5 m. formunicipal
mony as a fundraising
opportunity
projects.
also floated.A secondJLC/LACCmeeting and agricultural
was plannedforAugustbutpostponedun- * $21 m. fromSaudi Arabiatowardunspecifiedprojectsand costs.
tilSeptember.
witha promiseto
The Holstfund(depleted3/2) became * $7 m. fromGermany,
liquid again inJuly,receivingand paying consider investingin futureindustrial
out morethan$21 m. by the end of Au- zones.
gust. To date, pledges to the fundhave * $4.3 m. fromFinlandtowardrepairing
reached$181 m., with$159 m. received the Ramallah and Hebron sewage networks,to be disbursedthroughthe UN
and disbursedas of 9/8/95.
Program.
The WorldBank recommended(8/2) Development
that$90 m. in banksurplusbe used to replenishtheTrustFund forGaza (created
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien
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